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Band and Chorus Present Concert
UNB MUSICIANS HOLD 
CHRISTMAS RECITAL

ATTENTION
GOURMETS

SKI CLUB NEWSNEWMAN CLUB
_ _ _ _ I Miss JANET MACLELLAN,

HEAR ADDRESS third year Arts student was elec- 
1 ted Ski aub Queen last Monday

Professor Dfcneen of the UNB night. Jan has been active in 
engineering faculty addressed the the Ski Club for the past few 
Nevntoan Club last Sunday even- years and was elected from five 
ing in St. Dans tan’s Hall. nominees. The election took

. .__ „___■ ^ - place at the final meeting ofThe future Engineering Dean , . q, . t *he first term
discussed the work of the present- bkl Club uIor tbe Ilrst T1, 
day engineer. After giving a There were thirty-two members 
rundown of the various branches m attendance and while the pro
of engineering, he went on to sent Club enjoys a membership 
indicate the problems encounter- °f sixty-four, it is expected that 
ed in each branch. He ended his the membership will increase to 
talk with words of encourage- eighty after Christmas. The 
ment for Newman Club work and President Roger Houde, expres- 
stressed the necessity of high sed his thanks to the many mem- 
scholastic standing in the Univer-1 ^ers who took part in the work

excursions to the 
were present at so many of the 

Refreshments were served at meetings. He wished all mem- 
the close of the meeting. bers a happy holiday on the

The Newman Club will hold gjopgs in preparation for a big 
a social gathering in the Art season at the Royal Roads Hill 
Centre on Saturday. December after Christmas.
7 th. Members will be able to | 
entertain themselves with records 
and dancing.

On December 10, the Home 
iconomics Department of 

r 'eachers' College will hold a 
)azaar and tea from 3:30-5:00 
>.m. There will be a special 
admission fee of 35 cents for 
university students. You can eat 
all you want at that price so start 
now to build up your appetite. 
Adults will be obliged to pay 
twice as much for the opportun
ity of feasting.

After the serious business of 
eating has been dispensed with 
you may want to stagger over to 
the exhibit tables where a large 
variety of articles will be offered 
for sale. This should prove to 
be an opportune time to get some 
of that dreaded Christmas shop
ping done.

students of the University featur-An appreciative audience on .
Thursday evening heard the first cd the university's 24 piece band 
all-musical Christmas concert of and twenty-four voice choral 
the University of New Brunswick society.
held in the Memorial Hall The following selections were 
Theatre. played by the band, under the

The concert, which was open leadership of Mr. A. F. Trythall, 
to the general public, faculty and the universities Director of Music:
—---------------------------- -—— I The Thin Red Line, Kenneth J.
■ I im IIIArilEVi Alford; Light Cavalry by Franz 
UllB lili w V IV C 1 von Suppe; The Golden Tango,

_ by Victor Silvester; Gold and
lAflTIl 11 C Rill FS Silver, by Franz Lehar; Christmas 
WWllFI Vewe B"”*"1* Festival, by Leroy Anderson; a

The UNB Red Devils will play selection from My Fair Lady, 
an intrasquad game under Amer- by Frederick Loewe; Sleighride, 
ican College rules, in what is by Leroy Anderson; Lonesome 
possibly the first of its kind to be Road, arranged by Harold 
held in this district, on Satur- Walters and Dixie Patrol, 
day night in the Lady Beaver- The Choral Society, under the 
brook Rink. This game is being direction of Mr. Trythall, sang 
organized for the purpose of al- three traditional carols and Swing 
lowing the players to familiarize Lotv, Sweet Chariot, arranged by 
themselves with the NCAA rules Charles Cool; September Song, 
under which they will be play- by Kent Weill, and Santa Lucia,
ing in the Troy Invitational anonymous. On Sunday, December 8th,
Tournament. Last January RP11 The Collegians, the students’ following the 8:30 am Mass at 
picked up a 7-5 e)“1*”llon dance orchestra, also played some St. Dunstan’s, a Communion 

the Red Devils but their elections. Breakfast will be held for all
winning margin was due to pen- ------------------------- Newmaoites at 10:00 am in the
allies incurred by UNB for their Student Centre,
bodychecking i” <he “PpooenB ||f GERMANY
defensive zone. Voc Leury, from
Ottawa and presently Gagetown,! Friends f Ia?P°naid’ Clas8/5J-,___f wr.t Twill h» I may be interested to hear that heand possibly Wif Miles will be ig preaentiy attending university in
refereeing this game. Next bat-1 Heidelberg, Germany, thus realiz- 
urday night tile Red Devils will ing plans be made when taking 
have a go at their old rivals the German courses last year. On a
v. V _______ postcard he wrote last week heFredericton Capitals, Y reported he was enjoying wine and
the pacesetters m the North Shore I lectures, sending greetings to all 
Hockey League, also at the Lady I his friends.
Beaverbrook Rink. The Inter-1________
collegiate game due to take place 1 
tomorrow night with UNB host-1 
ing St. Thomas Tommies has ■ 
been cancelled and the intersquad II 
game will take its place.

The Red Devils will leave for *
Troy, N.Y., on Dec. 31, arriving 
there on Jan. 1. h Ah

Following is the toernament I ■ 
draw, recently released by the ► ^ ®
Athletic Director of RPI.
Jan. 2 7.00 pm Yale - UNB I 

9.30 pin Brown - RPI 
Jan. 3 7.00 pm UNB - Brown

9.30 pm Yale * RPI ^ h ■ ___
Jan. 4 7.00 pm Brown - Ynfo L V * «R •' W tW® 19.30 pm UNE - RPI I W K U \ -mÆL. W \ m
Tournament Notes: NCAA rules 0 % M B | §
will be used in tournament. Use ™ / ‘ T §
of helmets will be waived for I
Canadian teams only. ,No.over-|ll Hi HL K

. 4 goals

hill and whosity.

NOTICE
A meeting of the Progres
sive Conservative Club will 
be held Monday, Dec 9th 
at 7:30 pan. in the Student 
Centre.RADIO CLUB

U.N.B. RADIO CLUB 
MEETING MONDAY, 

DEC. 9, AT 7130 P.M. IN 
ROOM 106, 

ELECTRICAL 
BUILDING 

ALL WELCOME

over
YOU CAN TELL
You can tell a Frehman by 

the way he gawks,
Yon can tell a Sophomore 

by the way he walks, 
Yoii can tell a Junior by 

the way he talks,
But you can’t tell a Senior 

nothin’.

The Newman Club Religious 
Committee is starting a “Put 
CHRIST back into CHRIST
MAS” campaign. This type of 
drive has met with considerable 
success in Europe. It is hoped 
that the local committee will re
ceive the full support of the club 
members in its efforts.
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time period in case of ties.
Players picked for all-tournament 
selection on first or second teams I Glen Mowat—Campbellton, N.B., age- 20, ht- 5'10”, wtr 160,1 ® 
are awarded a specially designed j Bob Soward—Toronto, Ont., age- 19, ht- 5'7”, wt- 170, Upper g;

Canada College last season 29 goals in 20 games. I 
Ed McLellan—Yellowknife NWT, age- 19, ht- 5'11", wt- 170, Red E. 

Devils last year.

3 penalties ... 3 assists
\

Shetland-textured 

Pettal Orion. . .tie clasp.

SEASON OPENER
(Continued from page 6)

Earlier In the evening the Junior 
Intercollegiate basketball squad 
lost valiantly to the Skint John 
Rotary Boys’ Club by a «core of 
54-60. The marvellous effort the 
Red and Black squad made In the 
second half of this game la Illus
trated by the fact that they were 
trailing the Saint John crew at 
half time.

Full-fashioned

/ pullover

WANTED
Assistant Manager for 

Hockey squad wanted. Ap
ply to Coach KeHy at the 
Athletics Office.

YOUR
BUSINESS

;

IS
y4 sleeve, lithe and lovely, a rare 

find for the girl who collects "country look” sweaters. 
Created with throat-hugging, necklace-ribbed neckline 
and clinging waistband. Full-fashioned and hand- 
finished, in heavy-knit Pettal Orion, moth-proof and

exciting range of new

APPRECIATED
For Lunch and Coffee too

Come to
More and more students 
are coming to realise 
that Walker’s is the 
store for young men— 
and the store of good 
service.

shrink-proof. Comes in an 
Autumn colours for campus, or sportswear. 
$10.95, at good shops everywhere!Club 252\

Look for the name
Alden Leslie, prop, MEN’S 

CHOP

23 steps from Queen on York
WALKER’S

SF338
FrederictonRegent Street


